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. pi 20th. Caribou 
i«r F beld its annual
î(',:r convening in their 
-*L walked to Little 

SerV‘Ce "
61 tapnened that the L. 
'VLr pince had been un- 
' V, annual parade dur- 
,d 16 and had selected
^'meir “*«™ out” C°n"

two Societies met at tho 
6L village and paraded 
' -Vice, the S.U.F. by 
,Z sister Society taking 

in entering the sacred , 
v g G. Coppin, Meth- ; 

‘.'r of Catalina, delivered ' 
and timely, address on 

, qj paul as found in I 
13 verse.

ynesdav. April 23rd 8t. 
1 the S.V.F. day in Cata- 
rmbers of faribon Lodge
nshers. as most of their : 

re away, fared forth from , 
» and accompanied by the ; 

Dtston. made a brave show^j 
U paradinps around the 

Many lively selections 
irsed by the band en route. 
m to add that bunting 
rhere displayed and salvos 

, greeted our appearance 
jutg. the steam whistle of 
making its siren-welcome 
ed and repassed along 

Of the F P U. capital, 
s to be given also to those 
Point, who spared no en
acting a large arch and 
it with the triangle and 
while in the centre of the 
jsted a splendid model of 
ip. S.U.F., the property of 
se. At night the Parish 
icked with a crowd eager 
er of the shows for which 
ige b so justly popular, 
d stage riveted the atten

tion of the spectator on entering, for 
the Red. White and Blue Triangles 
interlaced between the crossbars and 
the Red, White and Blue bunting 
draping the windows on the sides and 
ends, coupled with the triangular 
symbol artietically arranged on al
ternate Red and Blue grounds and 
placed in the walls midway between 
the windows and flanged with minia
ture “Jacks" gave an effect both 
pleasing and effective. The stage was 
tastefully done overhead, being 
placed 3 leaves of Red, White and 
Blue crope paper, arranged in the or
der given and Jn the glare of the elec
tric footlights made a very artistic 
impression. The whole arrangement 
of the decorations was hv itself well 
worth the price of admission, but the 
best was yet to come and the ear was 
to have its appeal as well as the eye. 
A most enjoyable concert was given 
to the* appreciative audience by the 
following artistes :—Mesdames S. W. 
Mifflin, S. J. Hefferton ; Misses O. 
Smith, L. Guy, P. Haynes and L. 
Miles ; Messrs. R. Haynes, W. Haynes, 
S. W. Mifflin, E. G. Stone, T. S. Cour
age, L. J. Raymond, T. R. Haynes, M. 
White, J. White, H. House and S. J. 
Hefferton.

PROGRAMME.
Opening Chorus—"Johnny Bull.”
Band selection.
Dialogue—“Dr. Diaculum.”
Song-=Miss Smith.

^Recitation—S. J. Hefferton.
Band selection.
Dialogue—"Bones and his tale.”
Song—Mrs. Mifflin.
Candy sale and Band selection.
Dialogue—"The Black Schoolmas

ter.”
Song—Miss Guy.

’ Recitation—Miss Haynes.
Song—Mrs. Hefferton.
Band selection.
Dialogue—“Just notions.”
Closing chorus—“When father pa

pered the parlour.”
National Anthem.
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Sale of ice-cream and Band selec
tion.

The total proceeds of the evening 
amounted to about $96.00. In such a 
diversified programme it was natural 
that some items would be criticized, 
but the concensus of opinion is evi
denced by the fact that already pro
posals are being made for a repeti
tion of same during next week. We 
hope ere this appears in print that 
the programme will again be running 
the gauntlet of a crowded house. The 
programme of April 23rd finished 
with a dance in the good old outport 
style, thus bringing to a most suc
cessful finish our 1934 gala day.

_ —S.J.H.

MEN’S COATS
Men’s Single Coats, in 

Dark Grey mixed Tweed; all 
sizes.

$5.98.

/ HOSIERY

THE RIGHT HOU
-----------------------—-1—offers------------------ -----------------

Large Stock of New Merchandise at Smashing Pr

>

Specially priced for this 
Sale. Children's Black and 
White ; all sizes.

19c. Pair.

A Visit to Humber Area

1 f

Beautiful Caskets 
’of Frys Delicious 

Chocolates

i k«8„, Coro.

j '** ***££*% L
I <*, of 1
^°Vt 28 c tileac dain-.
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Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—Passing through the 

Humber area, where the construction 
companies are working, one is strpek 
by the promptness and dispatch giv
en the various jobs and the almost 
ceaseless operations which are grad
ually and surely bringing about the 
long wanted development of this 
valuable region. Industry has placed 
its mark far and near over this terri
tory and one is able to appreciate the 
huge and successful attempt to har- 
nees the tremendous water power of 
the Humber for greater industrial 
purposes. One sees at Deer Lake that 
individual initative is not wanting in 
the pioneer business people who are 
on the job to supply the personal 
needs of the workmen and the variety 
of goods carried in stock by the stores 
of Deer Lake bespeak the push and 
energy of the owners of these stores. 
One would not be doing justice to the 
locality if he failed to mention the 
genial Mr. Furlong who operates the 
bakery at Deer Lake, owned by 
Messrs. W: & T. Petrie. Mr. Furlong 
has won the appreciation of their 
many customers by the neat and clean 
manner in which the bakery is oper
ated. Rumor has it that the enter
prising Will Petrie and one or two 
other gentlemen of Deer Lake intend , 
building a movie picture house in the • 
near future which will be a valuable ‘ 

j addition to the locality. May good j 
; luck attend their move.
! One is rather forcibly struck by the 
courtesy and patience shown by the 
officials of the Government here. Cus
toms, Railway and Postal Telegraphs 
who are carrying on admirably under 

| many difficulties. One always meets 
i a smile in spite of the many ques
tions which are continuously asked by 
the numerous men who have to do 
business at these offices. Outstand- 

: ing among these officials is the cheer- 
j ful personality of Jimmy Beland,
1 postmaster, who could not frown1 évéfl 

1 if he tried. Major Butler (Employ
ment Agent, is one of the busiest men 
at Deer Lake and is always ready to 
hear requests from visitors) numer
ous in the extreme and to do his best 
in every case. Carry on "Bert,” your ; 
friends are legion. Rumor also says 
that Padre Nangle will shortly visit 
Deer Lake ip the interests of the G. 
W.V.A. It is hoped this is correct as 
all ex-service men are glad to meet 
Colonel Nangle who has endeared 
himself to all ranks of the Old Regi
ment.

TRAVELLER.
April 25th, 1924.

LADIES’ BLACK and 
TAN COTTON HOSE

Extra Value.
19c. Pair.

LADIES’ COLOURED 
HOSE

Fawns, Greys and mixed 
shades. ~"\s

35c. to 80c. Pair. 

MEN’S 1/2 HOSE
Good Mercerized Hose, in 

Grey, Navy and Brown.
25c. Pair.

MEN’S WORK PANTS 
$2.25.

''LADIES’
GINGHAM DRESSES

Superior quality, neatly- 
trimmed, well tailored, in 
Blue, Grey, Brown and Green 
Checks. Best value yet offer
ed.

BOYS’ SHIRTS
Slightly soiled. Worth at 

least double the price
59c.

$1.75.
CHILDREN’S

GINGHAM DRESSES
In pretty Check designs ; 

ages up to 14 years, from
$1.25 to $2.20.

LADIES'
SWEATER VESTS

to wear over Blouse ; two 
pockets, no sleeves ; assorted 
shades.

$1.49.
BLOOMERS H

Ladies’ Bloomers, in Plain 
and Fancy Crepe, elastic 
band at knee.

75c. to 98c.

BOYS’ SPORT HOSE
In mixed shades and fancy 

top; good value at 70c. pair. 
Clearing Price

49c.
CHILDREN’S

STRAW HATS
In Navy, Black, Red, etc., 

with streamers ; extra qual
ity. 1

$1.90.
CHILDREN’S

STRAW HATS
Assorted styles.
50c. to 98c.

LADIES’ VESTS
from 18c. to 40c.

Special Line
3 for 50c.

White UNDERSKI 
89c. each»-

Ladies’ NIGHTDl 
89c.

COVERALL AP|
79c. I

RUBBER APR! 
70c. & 9f

CHILDREN’S
RUBBER BI1

Fits neatly over neck 
teets the clothes ; 
colors.

60c.
TOWELS ! TO!

White Turkish Towe 
all sizes, from

29c. to 9f
SCRIM 

14c. to 50c.

LITTLE BOYS’ SUITS
from 2 to 6 years.

$2.50-
apr26,2i i__

«JAMES BINDO
THE RIGHT HOUSEWHOLESALE 

& RETAIL.
Cor. ADB| 
& WAT

BOYS’OIL COATS
$2.98 & $3.50

—---------------- --------

LADIES’ RAGLANS
fr—.............. ..

Smallwares
Crochet Cotton .. , .6c. ball
Artsyl Silk ?............18c. ball
Artsyl Rope............7c. slip
Rick Rack Braid .. 15c. card 
Wire Arm Bands ..15c. pair 
Black Bead Necklets .... 20c. 
Colored Glass Necklets .. 45c. 
Eye Glasses .. * . .. 25c. pair
Colored Eye Glasses—

25c. & 50c. pair
Jap’d. Fruit Dishes .. .. 19c.
Bon Bon Dishes.............. 19c.
Ladies’ Fey. Garters, 39c. pr. 
Bone Hair Pins .. .. 10c. box 
Jewel Cases .. .... .. 65c.
Wash Cloths.............. .. 9c.
Hat Color (all shades), 25c.
Safety Razors .. ..............50c.
Mirrors............................. 25c.
Photo Frames...................25c.
Safety^ Goggles, for motoring

60c.
Curtain Rods, 10c. & 20c. ea.
Cork Table Mats..............18c.
Talcum Powder...............15c.

|<T|cr|o 1er

Vessel Launched
On Saturday last a splendid motor 

boat, built to the Order of the Monroe 
Export Company, was launched at ; 
Placentia. The boat, approximately j 
60 tons, will be fitted with a powerful ; 
motor engine, in addition to carrying ! 
full rigging and sail. When finished 
she will be empRared in trading be- : 
tween the differeia settlements on ‘the 
West and North East coasts, for which

object she hag been especially de-j 
signed. The vessel has. been christen-1 
ed the “Palfrey,” after her builder, 
Mr. Thomas Palfrey, of Placentia, 
who has produced many splendid ves
sels during his years of shipbuilding.

Picture and Room Moulding— 
A large assortment at reduced 
prices at KNOWLING’S

MTNARD’S LINIMENT FOB COUGHS

Personal

PURE 
SOLUBLE

RErsdl-UeLE ;

Coupons redeemed by *
MACNAB & CO., Water Street, St. John’s

Distributors. 

Sir Edgar Bowring, who last winter 
started on a trip round the world, via 
Vancouver, with a special.visit to In
dia, arrived in London on April 6th 
from Paris, enjoying the best of 
health after his long journey, which 
proved a very pleasant one. He spent 
three months in Italy enroute, ^sit
ing Venice, Rome, Genoa, etc. Mr. 
Edgar Bowring, Jr., was with him 
during this period. Sir Edgar will 
return to his Topsail bungalow in 
July, for the summer.

Allan, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Snow, 
Quid! Vidl, arrived by yesterday’s ex
press on a holiday visit to his par
ents. Mr. Snow has been for the past 
six and a half years, stationed at the 
Hudsons Bay trading outpost. Fort 
Churchill, and is now enjoying his 
leave of absence. He is looking well 

1 after his long sojourn in the north.

First Lady :

I wonder how it 
is I can’t get a 
shine ’ on my 
shoes like these 
they show in the 
shops.

Second Lady:

Oh, there’s no 
secret about that, 
my dear. They 
use ‘Nugget.’ I’ve 
always used it 
because I find it 
gives a brighter 
and more lasting 
shine than any 
other.

NUGGET
BOOT POLISH

J. B. MITCHELL & SON, Agents.
------------------^KLg—ill- - '
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Star Movie To-Day
“MERRY GO ROUND,” THE PIC- 

TUBE THAT ASTOUNDED NEW 
YORK 1

Hero it is—the picture sensation of 
the year! The most talked-about 
picture ever produced! It comes di
rectly following Its tremendous 
triumph on Broadway. It has been 
booked for an Indefinite run at a 
large legitimate theatre to the very 
heart of New York's theatrical dis
trict

It's the picture that 
—and Is worth K! It’s 
which has been a year'in 
—and was worth waitii 
the picture with the mo 
settings, and the great 
the motion picture publi 
seen.

The voluptuous, scintilla 
foyal Austria before the 
World War pictured in 
ful revelry—the night 111 
at the height of its glor 
fleent, powerful pictuf 
merry-go-round of life 
of love and life. A pic

you have never seen before—a pic
ture that you will never forget!

Wanted a Second Hand Fish 
Screw for cask fish. THE 
COWAN BROKERAGE CO., 
LTD.—apr4,tf

U-----------------------------
Shrimp sauce is . delicious served 

with lobster cutlet.
Shape meat croquettes like lamb 

diops, using raw macaroni for the 
"bones.”

Top tomato or chicken bouillon 
with a few teaspoonfuls of whipped 
cream.

1 Others Follow ?
. e Courier.Journals Mr.
I MacDonald was considered 
P e Precession (ot disarma- 
f te86 (Singapore) fortiflea- 

ttitirely within the pro- 
P toe Washington Conference. 
L..1 ** (a ahead of the pro- 

“ Menace that Prime Min- 
" Se«- None of the other 

“ahons has as yet taken 
, 1 ude; in fact both France 
| re 80inS the opposite way 
l of disarmament is 

îroos ,or only one to play. 
est>se, as Prime Minister 
®Pha»ized, has been the 

the ^ague of Nations 
n, wilderness and lead 
P Whs ot Peace.

trom Burgee, 600
'FRESH

halibut, not
W' E. HEARNS.

ti lt ACHES

MtttT AND JEFF- ONE WAY OF GETTING A NEW START IN LIFE IS SHOWN HERE. -By Bud Fisher.

MUTT, ’You BcTTett put 
THw cue in The re Acte 
And Figure cut A 
way to keep proa* 
SLecPtNG IN THE
park TONteHr’. THe

LANDLADY bCMANbJ 
HSR Room Rent<

Dost. SHE 
talk uke 
YHe MEANS 

Business?

t'll say SM6 
hoes. W6 6cfTTA 
RAiss ten Bucks 
OR. U/eTU PoUMb 
OUR CARS ON 
A PARK BENCH 

Towt&MT '•

'Tw THAT" CASE 
WC 60TTA 
GET Somc 

Coin*.

YOU SAlb iTl IHAT’A^
BY THE WAY, BibN’r f a GooC>
You fouloui me- Hunch 1 
Houses e®<* a 
UV/nGi Bepoiae 
t KN6VU Ydu?

'THeiee'^ A race meet opens 
I AT HAVRe De ORAce 
\APRtt- THe ptereeNTH AND I’ve 

6oV A SCHEME Tb RAiSe- 
SOMÊ COIN FOR CAR fare’ 
sHAke A LeG, oLb.Dear!

oh, 6
kind

• i«f

You pLSAse Be -so 
AS TO hCLPTHe

*BunD >J- 
Ave sceio 
AYS’-

fOO \
PocR
IVACN.'
Heee

T 11 c

•Kn ,

I rAp. ; •
TttMORR’OVU


